LOUISIANA HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION-BASKETBALL OFFICIAL RATING FORM

Home Team_________________________________________________   Score_________________
Visiting Team________________________________________________   Score_________________
Date of Game_____________   Girls Game___   Boys Game___   District Game: Yes ____ No ____
Officials Name:   Ref._____________________________________ Good_____ Average____ Poor___
                  Ump. 1 __________________________________ Good _____ Average ___ Poor ___
                  Ump. 2 __________________________________ Good _____ Average ___ Poor ___
Officials Association:__________________________________________________________________

Check the categories listed below with an (S) for Satisfactory or a (U) for Unsatisfactory

Arrival (30 min.) prior to the game_____   Proper Uniform-emblems____ Appearance_______
Officials courteous & Businesslike _____   Signals clearly given _____   Did the crew hustle? _____
Did the crew keep the game under control _____   Play coverage _____   Were the Officials consistent
on the following judgment calls:  Blocking ____ Charging ____ Screening ____ Walking _____
Did the crew cooperate with the scorers & timers? ____   Mechanic signals clearly given _____
Would you recommend this crew as a Play-Off Crew?    Yes ______   No ______

Please type or print the following names in the appropriate spaces and sign if you are mailing the
form.

COACH: _________________________________________    SCHOOL: ________________________

PRINCIPAL: ________________________________

******************************************************************************

Please send a copy to the Assignment Secretary and if you wish you may email a copy to the office of
the LHSAA to Lee Sanders, Director of Officials at lsanders@lhsaa.org or mail to the following:

Lee Sanders, Director of Officials
Louisiana High School Athletic Association
12720 Old Hammond Highway
Baton Rouge, LA   70816